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You will find the
latest moduls in

Scarfs, Coatees
and Coats

NICKUEHN
manufacturing riumiai
Ph. SUIn IGG8. 7S3-2- 7 lYancls.

St. Joseph Transfer Co.
PONY EXPRESS

STTOttAOE PACKING nAULIKO
Store Fiitnrcs, Safes, Desk

Mi ttxephoner bs
Third nnd Charles.

W. N. LINN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Abtrcts Examined, Titles Perfected
and Probate Practice n Specialty

Also Collections.
lS Donnsll Court Bldr.

Jfcoos Ualn SOB. 81 Joseph. Mo,

St. Joseph's Oldest
and Most Reliable

Poultry House
Wo Guarantee Highest Cash

Prices for Poultry nnd Ergs
Will pay you to see us before
celling.

THE NORRIS POULTRY
AND EGG CO.

21 1 North Second Street
Phone M. 1S77 St. Joseph, Mo.

Patt Bros,
6T. JOSEPH'S HIGH-CLAS- S

TAILORS
611 FRANCIS 511.

FLEEMAN-McNEIL- L

Funeral Home
SICK Ambulance Service

1208 Francis btfce: Phono 208 1

RALPH PARLAND
DAniTONE

Teacher ot Singing. Voice Placing.
Correct Breathing.

Etualo: 51 Commercial BMc.
Phono Slain 4128

EXCHANGES A SPECIALTY
Farms and City Property. Oil Leases,

Acreage and Royalties in Texas
and Oklahoma.

LEIGH REALTY CO.
Itoom 208 Corby-Forse- e Bldg.

Office Ph. 789. Itcs. Ph. 6497.

Kodaks, Premo, Grafles
and Aneoo Cameras

Quality Kodakt Finishing.
Send TJa Yonr Orders.

UHLMAN'S
710 Francis St.

NOTICE!
J. W. BATCHELER

Gunsmith. Safe and Lock Expert
NOW WITH W. C. KENNEDY

411 Felix Street Phono 14

IF ITS PLUMBING OR
HARDWARE

I HAVE IT

Come to me first and
bave time.

110 South Fourth Street

W. R. WOODWORTH
OPTICIAN

Artificial Eyes ana a Full Lint of
Optical Qooda.

LENSES THAT FIT THE EYES
120 S. 8th St Phono Main 333:

Welding and Cutting
BROKEN CASTINGS, auto and pump
cylinders, crank catx?i gears, Btove
parts welded by St. Joseph Welding
Co., 811 Ollvo Street. Cutting up ot
old boilers our specialty.
PHONE MAIN 218GJ or MAIN 688

CALL 2255
For Taxicabs and Baggage

Service
BROWN TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
Notice U hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Mibsourl Cemetery Improvement
Company, a corporation, will be held
at Its office, 314 American National
Bank Building. St, Joseph, Missouri,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. on Mon-
day. January 19th, 1920, Nino di
rectors are to be elected for the en
suing year and such other business
transacted as shall be properly
brought before tho meeting.

Signed,
C. J. BORDEN. President.

W. E. REESE, Secretary.
St Joseph. Missouri. Dec. 13. 1919.
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(Continued from page S)

mile1?, thence ocr the mountains and
down Into the great Bait Lako Val- -

ley.
A n'iniber of Indiana wero encount-

ered on tho trip but gavo the party
no trouble Arriving at Salt Lako
City the wagons wero unloaded at
tho store of Mr. Adams, a member of
tho flim.

Worked for Rrlghnni Young
During tho winter of 1853 and "64

Mr Hhoi'lrs worked at the black-
smith trade In a shop owned and con
ducted ty urlgnam Young, and was
personalty acquainted with Hrlgham,
living Just across the street from him

OBSERVER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

as "" roul11 durlnK hla absenceOne,I,cstwhero ho kept forty-elg- wives.
peculiar feature noticed nbf)Ut;nnu some or can wen

mp'nber when their mother wouldwas lht evrrv Kun.lav
when they went to church

,nto ,jrea'1 nnd pa,c"Hnnham's first wife would tike
",0 aml home-mad- e molarsarm and the other forty-sove- n wives Byrup

would follow up four nbreast with nn
old Indian squaw bringing up the
rear: nnd In this way they went to
church every Sunday morning.

April, 18'.4 Mr Rhoades hired out
to a firm by the name of
& Kinknde. who conducted a .iryl
goods nnd grocery business In Salt
Lake and during the winter months
would buy up nil the calves they
could, rounding them up about the
first of April nnd driving them Into
tho state of California. With two
trains of fifty-thre- e wagons, eight

oko of oxen to the wagon, and about
1500 head of cattle the start was
made from Salt Lake City on April
22. 1S.-.-4 for Ktnrktnn. Calif Out

I of Salt Lake City Mr. Ithoades had
charge of the wagon load of the old
time cut nails, (which at that time
were worth ten cents per pound)

land eight head of oxen, four head of
oxen being used one day and four
tho next day, each man being strict-
ly responsible for his wagon .and
eight head of oxen which were In-

spected every day. On this trip the
cattle and oxen were allowed to feed
along the road and tho two trains
averared about eight miles per day.
On t' unt of the sandy condition of
the t s it was necessary to make
moccahlns for tho oxens feet to
keep them from wearing out. Cross
ing the Sierra Nevada mountains
there was one mountain in particular
whero twenty miles was traveled In
reaching the top, one-ha- lf mile of this
twenty being very steep nnd danger-
ous, a part of the trail being picked
out of the solid rock, ruts being picked
out for tho wheels to follow and If
the wheels got out of this rut the
wagons and teams would have fallen
and rolled down the mountain side
for a half mile. Mr. Rhoodes pulled
his wagon to the top of this moun
tain, which was fifteen miles above
sea level, without assistance or doub
ling and was the only driver In the
two trains who was nolo to accom
plish this feat; In fact he enjojed. the
honor of being tho first man to pull
this dangerous half-mll- o without
doubling teams.

llenchrd the Golden State
Crossing the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains Oct. 11th, the two trains arriv-
ed at their destination, Stockton,
Calif., on Oct. 20th, 1854, where the
wagons were unloaded and the cattle
disposed of at a good profit to their
ow ners.

Shortly after their arrival Mr.
Rhoades hired out to a farmer by tho
name of Turner In the San Jouquln
valley, where he had a sister living.
getting one-thir- d of the crops raised
on tho 240 acre farm. Here the fam
ily lived for about five jears, when
they decided to return to their old
home In Missouri, and on April 2,
1859, the) boarded a steamship tn
San Tranclsco , Calif., for Panama.
Landing at Panama they took a train
for Asplnwall. This was tho first
railroad the family had ever seen, and
at Asplnwall another boat was In
waiting to take them to New York
City where they arrived without Inci-

dent on May 11, 1869. The fare
from San Francisco to New York cost
$105 which was a lot of money In

those das. Here they again took the
train for Keokuk, Iowa, where they
boarded a boat for Kcosaqua, the
old Black Hawk station on tho Des
Moines river, from which point they
Journejed to Centervllle, Iowa, by
stago and on down to their old home
In Putnam county,

A short time later they located In
Marado, Iowa, and for a time con-

ducted a wagon shop where he made
wagons with Iron axles for one hun-
dred dollars each, and they were
good wagons too, all hand-mad- e and
of the very best material. Securing
a yoke of oxen and a wagon the fam-
ily moved to Kansas In one of the old
time covered wagons locating on Mos-

quito crook a short distance north ot
Troy. This was In August, 1860,

Here he secured employment with a
man names! Joe Proctor; later the
family moved across the river In the
Forbes neighborhood whero built
a house.

Fought Tor tho Union '

In 1861 he enlisted In the army
where he served three years.vvith the
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Eleventh Infantry volunteers company
O, and Is the proud owner of a metal
badge with the Inscription which was
presented to him for his bravery In

tne cnuurenhe

morning
hls,ma,1 "

Livingston

Missouri.

he

a number of SlJUca he. wjs KCZjci
In. When t.ho war fvJul ho round
hlmseiJ in tho state of Alabima and
"no with his company wero ordered to
Montgomery to guard 4,000 bales of
cotton. Later ho was ordered to
Memphis, Tcnn., whero he was: mus-
tered out of the servlco In 1806
Leaving Memphis by boat for Cairo,
UN, thenco ho went to St. Louis
where ho took tho train for St. Jos-
eph, Mo, and on arrival at St. Jos-
eph ho walked to his old home In
Andrew county In tho neighborhood
known as Hnckberry ridge where his
wife nnd children nwaltcd his home
coming, they having gotten nlong as

buy " rack ot ,hor,s hlch would l,e

Having a goon set ot carpontr"toois
Mr. Ithoades went to work at his old
trade and mndc n flour chest for his
wife that was the pride of tho whole
'"'''orhood and he put in a great
deal of his time making flour cheats
fr his neighbors at $10 per chest,

In 1867 the family again moved to
the Missouri river bottoms near
Forbes where he worked on n steam-
boat for two jears In those da8
tho boats landed near a brick store
house at Forest City. A part of this
old brick storehouse Is still standing
Mr Rhoades was the only man on the
ioh ho co"11 carr' a throe hundred

,poum1 barreI of SUf-"i- r from ,ho ''oat
to tM0 warehouse without assistance.
Later ho was engaged to pilot logs
down the MIsourl river to St Joeph
and was given a crew of twelve men
to handle the rafts Tho men would
float the rafts down the river to St
Joseph nnd walk back home on the
Kansas side, usually arriving on the
Kansas Ride opposite Forbes after
night and Mr Rhoade. bj the use of
his fingers, would give a peculiar
whistle which was readllj recognized
by his wife, who would row a skiff
across the river after the men, leav-
ing her son Jim on the Missouri side
of the river to build a fire for the
guldanco of tho party in the skiff.
Mrs Rhoades was an expert with the
oars and no night was too dark for
Mrs Rhoades to cross the river niter
Mr. Rhoades and his gang of men

Tiled Republican, Knnojs
Up to 1S73 the family lived at In-

tervals in White Cloud, Torcst City
and at one time Mr Rhoades conduct
ed a saloon at Lafajette, Kans , later
moving to the Rulo ferry in 1S73
where he again engaged In working
on a boat, transporting railroad ties
and Iron rails across the river for the
railroad that was being built at that
time About this time he began to
have trouble with his eyes, and the
family moved on n farm called the
"Nigger Reece" farm, and the oar
1880 found the family on the old
Billy Baldwin Farm where Mrs
Rhoades died Keeping the children
together until they were grown and
able to take care of themselves he
broke up housekeeping In 18S2 and
for a time made his home with the
children until 1S87 when he was mar
ried to a Mrs Flojd, and after her
death he made his home with a rela-
tive near Dallas, Texas, until about
three years ago when he came to
make his home with his son Jim who
is providing his father with all of tho
comforts available. A wheeled chair
has been secured for the old gentle-
man, and during tho summer months
he can wheel himself out In the jard
under the shade trees where ho can
pas the time In the open air. Mr
Ithoades Is totally blind now and has
been for several jears. He has always
voted the Republican ticket, except-
ing the first president he voted for
was a Democrat, Buchanan; In 1894,
In tho city of Stockton, Calif. Since
that time he has hewed to the Re-

publican line and voted his ticket
straight

There are four sons living, Jim of
rortescue, where the old gentleman
makes his home, Ed. of Southerland,
Nobr , Clark of Des Moines, la , and
Ira of St. Joseph. There nre also
fourteen grandchildren and four

living Mr
Rhoades takes a great deal of Interest
In the affairs of the day nnd the fam-

ily keep him posted as best they can
and should ou at any time want to
pass a pleasant hour , stop at Jim
Rhoades' where they are alvvajs glad
to welcome company and jou will be
rojally entertained by Jim Rhoades
and his good wife and Grandpa
Rhoades" George A Conaway In

Holt County Sentinel

Where Tliej Got It
Teacher Reggie, which calendar

do you use, the Gregorian or the Jul
ian?

Reggie Neither, ma'am: our Is

from the Bunkenstautfer Brewing
company.

And So They Wero .Married
He A penny lor your thoughts.
She (coyly) Oh, I really cau't tslllss:

you. This U not leap year.

HAS HELPED THEIR DRINKS

Why All tlio Soft Drink Manufactur-
ers Were So Decidedly In Favor

of ntul rinamsul Prohibition,

What prohibition has done for the
soft drink companies Is reflected In

official figures of the Coca-Col- a Co.,

giving September shipments as 1,972,-39- 9

gallons, compared with 824,813

gallons In the corresponding month

last year.

For the nino months ended Sept.
30, 1919, shipments were nearly

gallons, and for the full jear
are expected to exceed 20 000 000 gal
lons, compared with 10,314,727 gallons
In 1918, 7,621,833 galtonVMn i'JIG, and
4.190,149 gallons in 1910

Shipments of 20,000,000 gallons of
sjrup In 1919 indicates a consumption
of about 2,500,000,000 bottles or glass-
es, tho company estimating 125 bot-

tles to each gallon of syrup.
Surplus avallablo for the common

Ktock this yiar Is expected to run
close to (3,600,000, eu.ua! to $7 a share

Ion the 500,000 shares outstanding,
nnd dividends may bo Inaugurated
early next year.

Auditors are now at work on the
books, preparatory to nppllcattlon to
list on the New York Stork Exchange
During the existence of the old Coca-Co- la

Co more than $20,000,000 was
spent for advertising. The advertis
ing hill is now running at the rate of
considerably of more than $100,000
a month.

The directorate of the new Coca-Col- a

Co Is made up as follows- - E W
Woodruff, president of the Trubt Co
of Georgia, E. W Stetson

of tho Guaranty Trust Co , S C

Dobbs, C II. Candler and Harold
IlirBch, Atlanta, Georgia. E. V. It.
Thajor, president, Chiso National
Bank, W C. Bradley, Columbus, Ga
Louis K. Liggett, president of the
Louis K. Liggett Co ; W F McCavv,
president of the Proctor S. Gamble
Distributing Co.; Nunnnllj, president
of the Nunnally Co ; Robert W. At-

kins, Boston; Merrill II Callaway,
Guaranty Trust Co , and W C. D'Arcy,
St Louis, Mo.
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WHO IS YOUR NEIGHBOR?

A Question TJ-- 4 JVw Can" Answer
But Olio That All Should bu

Able In Do

ling tho nelghborll-ncs- s

among people been stifled by tho

crowded conditions In cities and tho
multiplicity of demands made upon
ono's time and effort by modern busi-

ness and social life?
Americanization propaganda tells

us that the lack of nelghborllness sr- -

Interferes of'varlous athletic
making Americans of

leaders impress
our James, an,

Bonal relation welfare our 'Interesting listener, wht
Brown by oollesf

Phs!clans, nurses, social workers
and labor lenders point the solflsh-lbee- n

ness and social Isolation masses
not mako for the

greatest health, happiness pros-

perity nil people.
There Is a cnll for a ntw social

not stratify our cltben-shl- p

will a common
ground which stand demo-
cratically and 'vhlch we co-

operate harmoniously neighbors
But arc we to our neigh-- ,

are they?
question has the

people of a small community Cln-- j

clnnatl, where experiment
neighborhood democracy has
progress during the three jears
An area of approximately thirty-on- e

blocks n population
000 people was organized under a plan
which Is promoted by tho Nitlnnalj
Social Organization In ex-

periment thirt-on- o women, elected
leaders of respective "blocks",
are beginning loam neighbor-- 1

llness
them it has to

acquaintance, plus understand-
ing, sjmputhy, unselfish-
ness, through
this knowledge has stimulated
Interest community affairs
lent democracy.

It was made plain reernt
Social convention Cincinnati

workers Mnhawk- -

516-1- 7

Brighton experimental district have
learned how to answer the question:
"Who neighbor?" are n

knowledge work a
points a definite path for R

munlty effort throughout the nation
-- Omaha World-Heral- Ctl

F.itlicr the Hills til'
"How Is Robert Retting on at col-

lege'" asked the minister, who Wft for
bring entertained at dinner

"Splendldlv," the proud father,
went tell of his .w

'Oh, that," his paps, w
looking over his son's bills, "la

a loaf."

Sufficient Proof
Mistress Did jou the fernsj

drawing room Nort d
Maid Yes 1 nt vou S'

tho dr.ppln on the

lously with the progress social, and scholastic!
foreigners. successes, and the minister It was im

Religious us with a flno thing to bo college That
the fact that lives are too Imper evening little ben

to tho of said: "I'aps,
fellow-being- s. did Mr brd?"j

to
of tho

as evils that do
and

of of the
or-

der that will
nnd give us

upon to
from may

as
how find

bors nnd who
That been put to

In
an In

been In
past

with of 12 -

Unit this

their
to that

means more than mere
Tor come

mean
plus plus
plus And

come
In efflc-- 1

nt the
Unit

that the In the

Is my and put- -

ting that to In way
thnt com

And Pay

sold
who then on to son's

stild who had

four ears' V

Was

water
In the

mum hear
water

said
bred as

vvho had
In

muan

city

In

Jill YcjrOldHat
jSLZsSflRk.

TTip rhm
pain g Ssten

THOSE WORN
rej i roi) and made new

AH Work Guaranteed
QjWr )jr

Work Called for nnd

PHOVF MIN 1 23
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Own Land That
One Crop

Will Pay For!
WESTERN LANDS will not always cheap. You have

the same chance TODAY in the west that existed in Missouri forty
or fifty years ago.

The Frank Land and Investment Company have their Spe-
cial Traveling representative, Mr. Frank McGinnis, on a scheduled
tour of Northwest Missouri to answer in person the many inquiries
regarding these lands.

Mr. McGinnis can be seen by appointment only. Therefore,
if you desire to see him you should write, phone, call

Borcher's General Agency
Savannah, Missouri

Phone 97. P. Box 1S6.
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The
Land and

Suit

carpet'

Fran
Investment Co.

Cheyenne,
Hynds Bldg.
Wyoming

II i - Irr Country

rifli flrove aeross the coun
' s t to a little town In

'Mil K met a farmsr hauling
wjoi r water.

i, ,r. t 9t water?" he ask- -

' I I M Sb08t 9Vfl Miles,"
fjrnirr I "d.

A n 1 r i water sawn miioa
i ir fait i and atMkT"

Vr,.
Wh In 'b TwrrM daa't yoa dig a

-- Ki I ha traveler, exelUnriy
r straiwarV lha farmer

its juat a far one way

a B t tn

1.

ITts Part
hat aid you do in the

i ' 4 to nurce you while
r s dd flags.

kinds f shoes b.ack U "rvire while you wait

be

or

O.

Why Not?
i much for shoes thof

' think thev ought t he
s mileage guarantr ks

aut tires.

us Have it cleaned
d. Save the price of

SHOES
On id-e- Welt Shoe Re- -

DtllteicxI Free.

50 EDMOND STRI IT

(F.
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